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MOMBASHA PARK MONTHLY REPORT
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Rya

J«ne Activity Report

Da$~: June 1-30, ?_018
Success! With the help of John Scherne, Higi~way personnel and Ebner Plumber we now have wafer' to t}~e soccer field. So
far, a seal was repaired, the pump was reBuilt, a control panel replaced and electric to fhe other control panel fixed-thaf ~rvas
down at the pump house. Approximately 150' was of the line was dug up fo lacafie the leaks) then it was repaired. Tree line
was air-pressure tested and once fihat held, it was filled with ~n~ater. Next step is to locate any leaks on the soccer field. The
process will continue to the baseball field and then further onto the bathrooms.
On June 12, double door fencing was cut out o~f fh~ existing fence to aid with getting machinery in/out or far emergency
vehicles since the parking loft is so far from the field (unlike the baseball field). The next day June 13, both parking lots were
stripped with a total of 8.5 parking spofis, in/out arrows, no parking zones and handicap parking stalls. It doesn't appear' ghat
the parking lots were done since it opened in 2007. It should help tremendously with parking on game days.
v~;t"Iry ~!1~ i"T1C~lt~~ O~ vur~ the fivlGS UrE :"y2~~-Ut„IL~u N`y' bO~h ~~E ti~~~~ tl"a~2~ ~O~C~~ ~~a~UE
finished up by fihe 3~d week in June with playoffs. The (ravel 'seams finishes up mid-July.

al1C~

~~-,E r~~~~/ ~I~t~2 ~2a~i~~. ~h8y

Tony and I vialked the park along with fhe mainfienance s'~aff to correct some issues and spruce up fhe area before
Community Day Conroe First Responders Food Truek Festival- June 16th: mowing, weeding, mulching and planting
flowers. A large planter box afi fhe baseball field entrance was made by fhe maintenance staff. Vegetation growth along the
hiking trail has proven to be a challenge fio Keep in check bu'c gets done as time allows for the staff.
Community Day June 16-the premise of the day UJas to honor Nlonroe's fiirst responders from our community ^~buf it was
also to showcase the beautiful park thaf many or our residents have never been to. By all accounts, the vendors thought it
was a terrific success considering i~ was ~h~ firs( time the organizes had done this ~yp~ of event. The feedback from our
residents, bofh long-term and those new to our area, vvas that this was the rirst time many of them had been to Mombasha
Parl.! I~ uvas a terri~`ic way to utilize the park. Plans are in fhe works for another community Day in the fall.

